2010
Navajo Nation Sportsman's Show

March 19th & 20th, 2010
Navajo Nation Museum - Window Rock, AZ

SEMINARS
• Predator Calling
• Mule Deer Habits
• Elk Calling
• Turkey Calling

Meet - Dan Whitmus
3 Time World Champion Elk Caller

Guest Speakers
Big Game Display
Vendors / Door Prizes

Sportsmans Meeting Sat. 8-12 Open to Public

3rd Annual
Navajo Nation Sportsman's Banquet

Quality Inn - Window Rock, AZ March 20th, 2010 6pm

Auction Items:
2010-2011 NAVAJO NATION
SPECIAL MULE DEER PERMIT
Hunt Navajo Nation Wide - All Units
30 Days ~ From Oct. 1st 2010 - Jan. 31st 2011

General Season Mule Deer • General Season Elk • Late Season Archery Mule Deer
Early Season Archery Elk • Mountain Lion • Parent / Youth Turkey Hunt

Banquet Tickets: $40 per person / $60 couple
Information and Tickets: Navajo Guide Association (505)371-5318

Sponsored by:
Navajo Guide Association
Navajo Fish and Wildlife Department